
SELECT STANDING COMMITTEE

Board of directors have taken 10 per cent eut in honorarium, 98.
ýRevenue and expenditure first three montbs, 1932, hoth down 17-8 per cent, whereas

American Class 1 roads revenue down 22-8 and expenditure 22-2, 100.
Monýtreal residence, direefors' resoluition, 101.
Bonus of $100,'000 not accepted. 102, 164, 172.
Believes facns respect ing officiais' expense accounts and club dues are distorted in public

mind, 105.
Montreal residence, copy of lease, 107.
Board of directors meets once a mocth and executive eommittee meets oncu a week,

113.
Presenat board of directors bas performed duties with extraordinary diligence, 113.
Board of direef ors quite capable of passing iudgrnenf on affairs and policies of railway,

114.
Would be delighted if railway did not own hotels, 126.
Vancouver hotel, 126.
Confract, dafed 23rd Septemrber, 192, with Canadian National Railways, 129.
Contract, dated 25th Octo>ber, 1929, with lis Majesty the King, represected by the

Minister of Railways, 131.
Number of men employed by Canadian Naýtional Railways and wages paid, 1927 to

1931, 140.
Freight rates not increased duricg 1931, 141.
Amouint of wages paid, 1930 and 1931, and allocation of amount to (a) capital account;

(b) operafing accounit, 141.
Canadian National Railways Magazine eost, nurruber of copies printed, revenue, 1931,

144.
Advertisîng, 1930, 1931 and 1932, ifemized statements of costs, and observations thereon,

147.
Adverfising budget, 1930, $2,106,730, 147.
Publicity department, 148.
Time-tables. 150.
Tourist traffic, suggesfed revenue, $250.000,000, 151.>
Pens;on systems, observations respecting, 154, 157.
P"'iszn'. are somefimes jncreq..ed under section 122 of RaiJlvay Act, 158. 269.
Director now of Montreal Trust Company. but was not et time Monfreel residence

purchased, 162 (sce page 251 for contrad&ction).
Mr. J. GilI Gardner and proposed bonus of 8100,000, 164.
Montreal residence purchase, aIl agreements have heen presenfed f0 this Committee,-

164.
Montreel residence a liability to witness rat ber than an asset, 172.
Mont real residence furnisbings, 173.
Has always been frank with this C-ommittee, 175.
Canadian National Reilways lias riglit fo purchase Montreal residence at expiration of

lease af amortized value, 176.
Was ho>peful et one tiine of purcbasing Monfreal residence himself, 176.
Was recting Montreal residecce at $500 subsequontly $60 monthly prior to purchese

by railway, 177.
Mr. Fred Beardmore, nef Mr. Albert Beardmore, was former owner of Montreal

residence, 178.
Total aeount of purcheses in dollars made by Canadian National Railways from 1923

to 1931, 180.
New equipmenf purchased is sanctioned by Board, usually early in year, 181.
Reesons for lamge purchases of equipment in 1929, 183.
Nova Seotien Hotel, Halifax, 189.
Oneratinz expenses cf ali hotels in 1930 and 1931, 189.
Montreal TerminaIs, stetement prepared for Mr. Bell (,St. Antoine), M.P., 190.
Operations of Cacadian National Railways in Umnited States terrifory in 1931, 190.
Vermcnt Central Railway operatio' , expendifuires and revenues, 192.
Ofl'ers made by UTnited States transportation inferests f0 buy Grand Trunk Western,

193.
Central Vermont and Grand Trunk lices should nof be sold iînless good prices obfained,

194.
Portland Maine lice does cot present encouraging picture, 194.
Maritime ports cont rasfad with New Englacd ports. 195.
Mucli more pro>fitable f0 ship wlieaf te Portland than te Hlalifax. 195.
Legal salaries and f.'es of aIl kicds. 1929, 1930. and 1931, and observations thereon, 197.
Jamaica hotel, extracts from execuitive commiffee minutes, 204, 209.
.Jameica hotel, copy of order in couneil respecting, 206.


